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rjENtrAL_lXX0{@
I lfg,-s-,9.U-! J. 5l<--,w, M. Ekown, B'Walmsley

A, E]nn . M . Di i I ey, J . Floyd, M . lawson, G . I-awson, I . Stevens, P . Stevens

2. lpp-l*cqies E.E-rckingham.whose iett.er suwrested several points to raise.

3. !-,t1.nr-r!.9q--q'!-.20,7-.!ll, Were qgeec! arxl sigrned.

4. !Yg!-Lefg-nf-lg-U-Tl i)tsar-h:ecrre * It was egeed that t'his had been a mosL

suciessfWenloyairte evenl.Ttranks were expressed to A.B.,M.D.,and M"L. for their
cor-rtribntions to ilre fo:d and a letter of thanks to be sent to the HlckirEhars
for- their^ generous hospitaIity'

iitcar*rool- sale 2. Rained off l:ut €9 profit made by 9.15am

will Lry acrajn. iii)Waterways mar-athon. A ntlntrer of members took part' The

final tc,tai raiseci foy McMillan Nlrse appreal will probably reach f'2,i"00'
iv)"Grass Roots" tor_rnament.A.hmn arrl M.Field were joint

5th jn the lreat h-rt no--one fr-om c,r-rr club is abie to proceed to the finai in
5oI ihr.t1 I .

ancl won 7-4.

.Sq.q r 9 ! a t.y=: q._Bg.par- I
j nt-er^ested/ f-,oss i b I es

v)lhockout competition. M.Field played M.Brown in the f inal
vi)Etiquette.Points fron E.B's letter were read out. Her

sugoestior-ls ancl those previor-sly raised i.e. that players should charLfe lc1lrilS

and'partrter-s whet-ever pc'ssible. were ,egggg. B.W. has been unabie to
sat isf actor-j ly sLUn Lrp tlre ccrte of praff rEE-in writirE so it was agreeti tfnr"ead
il- hy wor-d of mor-rth arirl hy a nole in the newsletter'

vii)State of lavrns. Good at present.Most moss has been
l-recrt.erf arrr-l the crt'':r-rdsmal jntends to r-e-seed later on'

a)Member-ship 3i incitrdirg 4 recentl/ joined. 5 more

in corrtact.

Lql-ggg! to lrold a f inal
blBr,rl<irris. until weekerd of 22rx1/23rrl Sept.. It w.rs

clr-rb session wittr light refreshments on Sunday 231d.
c)sessional Analysis. A summary of attendances for each

mopgr aL16 each sessjon was clistribuLed. A graph of sessional atterdances shows

t-irat- Wecl. a.m.,Sat p.m., Tl1-rrs. a.m. arrd Stm p"m. were most popular though Wed.

p.m. at-tenclarrc:e has pecently increased with members playirq Assoc' croquet.It
was arTree(t-lrat the resr-rit of the current ballot be considered at the next comm,

n,eetirfi aFl the committees recoognerr<lations re 20A2 sessions be taken to the
A.G.M.These sh,:r-rld reflect the wirler interests of the club ard. not p[4 the
e>listirro memJ-rl-s lrpsf p1-ellces 

'

cl) Newsletter. A 5th issue will be produced in
Sept-.Cr-rmmitt-ee nremtrer-s were asl<ed to give sec. items relating to their ar^eas of
int erest t:S.:s-:-Eossibl e .

e)F\-lblicity. Items had been suhnitted ard appeared in
the t,.8.(r. arrr,i Citjzen newspaper^s and the U3A newsletter.Frulclicvity fc.rr the 2002

sreasor) shor:lcl h,e corrsiclererl in qood time in order to brirE in new members and
younger follt.

f ) 'Iowrr cor.mcil. No fomral reply re Golden Jubiiee but
council is n,;w consicler-inq t.he matter arrd knows we are willirU to take part.

g) Kettles. Eoth are faultf ' 4EeeS.we need to
r"eplace it,/them befor-e the new season. o

,l^
Coi,t -



Treasurers Report a) rncome {,1,843.91 Dcpenditr-u^e LL,zg0.40 to date.
Balance f,,553.31 but Auq. and sept. rent aruf secretar^iai

ex-penses to pay. Estinate approx. &2O6.51 to carrlz fwd.
b)Discnssed f.100 sports cor-rnciI grant for egr-riprnent.Agreedthat set of quality hoops, a kettie and set of stardarrt Jacques-najis ariEff-

needed,/desirable .

T.Fixtures. a) D-rnstabie U3A match. M.D. reorterl that. thrs has been arrange6 for^
22nrl Sept.. they will brrng ten piayers and the focx1. The clurl: wril pr-ovede
clri$ts,B.W. will erect a gazebo ard a table will be neecled for- the focr1.

b)Ickworth. Tlto mgtdlers invited. Most irave now <iioppecl out burt J.5. and M.B. agreed to represent the club.A,B. reported that the orgianisatron hadieft a lot to be desiredl I

c)F\ttu^e fixtures. It was aqreed that M.tr. wor,rld approach iocal
cluhs re. the possibility of frierdly nnatches next seasorr.. rL was aiso
acrreed that the club should estimate how many matches we coui,l. pian for * a
suggestion of l per month, either Sat's. or mornrng sessiorrs whlre appr-opr-iate
rofas made.

B. Handicappinq r.and P.5. reported that alI active players are nclw
'handicapped', new player^s wili wait untjl next year^. I. felt it important that
the cltlb should develop arid expard its activities.she emphasised that the
major^ity of members at present prefer golf croquet.

9. Club Badge A d.iscussion took place re T--shirt,/swealshirt and separate
badges. ft was eg5gg! that J.S. wouid enguire about prices of badges and that M.
B. wpor-rid ask fiTlAfi-kown to produce some exarrpies tf designr.s hiaserl on his
original club 1ogro.

-[0 A.G.M Alranqgpents ltr€ s€c. listed details of timimgr r:f notices,nomrnationsetc. atrrl some of the matters which wjil have to Lre r^aised Acrreed to hx.,ok
Ncrrthall viliage haIl for Wednesday ZLsL.or 28th November if ffisif,le* or otlier
day rn those weeks. Comrrittee members were asked. to ci--rnstder whether they arewlliing to stand again. before the ttct. meetrng., anrl to approach other:s to corne
torvard for election.

_En@ It was aq-reed to hoid a ,,krng and
Share" pdrty after the AGM. M.D,A.B.,J.F.and M.L. to form riuclens of plaru"ring
ltr oup- other menbers to be invited to join the g'roup by notru:e :.rr
Newsletter.Raffle:- Prizes reguired - Tony Br,ovrn to be asked to rr-ur the raffle.
Games; suggestions invited, could ask the Lravis' to lencl one or two of theirs.
1l-. Any-other hsiness a) Unaccompanieri c{ril,i plal.+r.x. Iii*,_:ussed Geor.ge, aqeda-bourt 12,5hould he join the clu.b? wouid thrs intiude him in ow^ lnsur-dnce c,:ver.?
Aqi^eed to consider this situation in preparation for rrext..secls,on, especraliy aswe hope to attract more yourqrer players.

b)Goiden Jurlcilee. Acrr-eed to await Town Co,ncrI,splans.Could hold own"themed,' barbecue or sGfTEi.
c)lawns. E.B's comments re preferring two simiiar---sized

lawns were iaised.Martin Field's sugrg'ested revlslons were oul1ined by I.S.;G.L,
sugrqrested a different modification and B.w. repr:rteiL on the pr^esent
ntrn:11-li'1:trlrlltfr. TliEEtr w*ltr ail dis*r-u*ser1. It was courrrienteri tlrat thrs rs a
c:*tt-entie:ir-l: i-q.gr-t*. rtot easily resolved arxl requirrrE comproinise. Tire rreed for
more space overall was evident anl it was ag]'eed tliat Ute sec. slrr-iuirt Lrontact
L:.ncla Hrndson to d.iscuss the possrbitity of*ffirrtirer- lawrr or extension if the
Stanbridge site is to be delayed beyond next year-.

]e. _ltrte/ptage*qf next meeErc Wednesday ,lrd.Crct. at -t.30p.m. aL ,7,1-aylors
Rrcte. 'Itre Chair exFressed tirarrJ<s to Jearr arrci Bob foi- theii- lrospitaiity.
J.;i. dlso thanked M.arrd G.for agreeing to host the comrnrttee next tinre lusthefore they qo away.

qr,.g--,I)\*,-
Do,l-e 1: - ta .ot

Thre meeting closed at 10.05p.m.
M.J.B,


